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ABSTRACT. Biomass allocatedto reproductive
in Yucca elata was
structures
comparedto net leaf growthovera threeyearperiod(1971-1973) on two sitesin
southernNew Mexico.Reproductive
in Y. elata is dependent
effort
on the pattern
of precipitational
inputsin the springand previouswinter
inputs,withsignificant
Vegetativegrowthis curtailedduringperiodsof reprohavingthe greatesteffect.
ductivegrowth,probablydue to thelarge amountof energyallocatedto reproductivestructures.
Thus,intervening
periodsof goodvegetativegrowthmay be necesstalkcan be produced.Cattlewerefound
sarybeforea highenergycostinflorescence
to have a majorgrazingimpacton inflorescence
stalksof smallerplants.

Soaptree yucca (Yucca elata Engelm.) is a succulentperennial occurringon the mesas, small arroyosand playa edges of the Chihuahuan desert (Kearney and Peebles 1969). It occurs singlyor in pure
stands, with the most vigorousstands occurringin well drained soil
with a deep caliche layer (Cannon 1911). The distributionof Y.
elata also appears to be influencedby livestockdisturbance(Wallmo

1955).

Yucca elata varies from1 to 9 m in height,and is one of the fewarborescentsof the Chihuahuan desert (Kearney and Peebles 1969). It
has the xerophyticadaptationofwater storagein its above groundand
subterraneancaudex (Robison 1961). It also has narrowleaves forming a rosettethatmay resistexcessivetranspirationloss. The inflorescence is long exserted,1.5 to 4 m in length,and is an open panicle
(McKelvey 1947).
McCleary and Wagner (1973) and Arnott(1962) foundas high as
96% germinationin Y. elata seeds.However,reproductionby seed has
been foundto be limitedin southernNew Mexico due to rare seedling
esablishment (Campbell and Keller 1932). Althoughthey conclude
1Present address: Departmentof Botany,North Carolina State University,
Raleigh,NorthCarolina27607.
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that Y. elata reproducesalmostentirelyby vegetativemeans,theyobserved high sexual reproductiveeffortin favorableyears. One of the
purposesof this studywas to quantifyreproductiveeffortin Y. elata.
Furthermore,our observationsindicate that Y. elata exhibitslittleor
no vegetativegrowthduringperiodsof sexual reproduction.This indicates the possibilityof cyclic patternsin reproductivegrowthwithinterveningperiodsof vegetativegrowth.Anotherpurposeof this study
was to examine reproductiveand vegetativegrowthpatternsof Y. elata
in relationtoprecipitationpatterns.
STUDY AREA. This studywas conductedfrom1971 to 1973 at two
siteson the New Mexico StateUniversityCollege Ranch adjacent tothe
USDA JornadaExperimentalRange in southernNew Mexico. One site
is a 25 ha alluvial fan (bajada) area at the base of the Dofia Ana
Mountains. On this site, Y. elata has an estimatedaverage densityof
123 individuals / ha, with most of them occurringin the numerous
small arroyosdissectingthe site (Whitfordand Ludwig 1973). The
small arroyoshave well drained,coursesandy soil with a deep caliche
layer. Creosotebush,Larrea divaricata Cay., is the most abundant
perennialplant on the entiresite.
The second site in a 36 ha ephemeral lake (playa) area approximately 2 km northof the bajada site. Yucca elata only occurs around
the 23 ha fringeof the 13 ha playa bottom,with an estimatedaverage
densityof 152 individuals/ ha offringe(Whitfordand Ludwig 1973).
Mesquite, Prosopisglandulosa Torr.,is themostabundantlarge perennial on the playa fringes.The soils are sandy loam to clay loam in
texture. The playa bottom receives runofffrom the surrounding
fringes,usually floodingin late summeror early fall due to localized
convectivestorms.
METHODS. Leaf productionwas monitoredfrom 1971 to 1973 on 8 and 10 randomly chosen Y. elata plants on the playa fringe site and bajada site, respectively.
For each plant, number and total length of new leaves were measured once a month.
Off-siteharvest and regression analysis were used to obtain oven-dryleaf biomass
as a functionof leaf length. A second-orderpolynomial equation was found to have
a good fit (r2 ? 0.99), based on criteria suggested by Draper and Smith (1966).
The equation and its fitto the observed data, along with the 95% confidencelimits,
are shown in Fig. 1.
Several times during the potential reproductiveseason, observationswere made to
find the percentage of Y. elata plants producing an inflorescencestalk. If present,
the length of each stalk and basal diameter were recorded. Off-siteharvests were
made to obtain regressionequations for predictinginflorescencebiomass (oven dry)
given inflorescenceheight and basal diameter. A second-orderpolynomial equation
was again found to have a good fit (r2 = .93). This equation and its fit to the ob-
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serveddata,alongwiththe95% confidence
limitsare shownin Fig. 2. Observations
on fruitproduction
and fruitharvestswere made laterin the reproductive
season
to determinebiomassof the fruitsand seeds.The biomassdata were convertedto
techniques.
energyunitsusing"OxygenBomb"calorimetry

of Y. elata
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. Biomassfluctuations
and
structures
are comparedtonewleafgrowth precipireproductive
data are givenin
tationinputson each sitein Fig. 3; reproductive
Table 1. In thedryyearof1971,onlytwoplantsoneachsiteproduced
an inflorescence
stalk,withno fruitset.In 1972,stalksbeganappearon theplaya. Nightin
ing earlyAprilon thebajada and mid-April
are loweron theplaya sitedue to
in air temperature
timeminimums
it being a basin for cold air drainageoffthe surrounding
higher
elevations.
On theplaya in 1972,58% of theY. elata stalksweredestroyed
by
cattlefromthe New MexicoStateUniversity
CollegeRanch (Table
SObserved2
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Fig. 2. Regressionanalysisto estimateoven dryinflorescence
stalklengthand basal diameter.A second-order
polynomialequationhas a good fitto the
observeddata as indicatedby the95 % confidence
limits.

1). The cattleprimarilygraze the playa bottom,which is coveredwith
vine-mesquitegrass, Panicum obtusum H. B. K. However, in 1972
theyenteredthefringeareas oftheplaya to eat theyounginflorescence
stalks of Y. elata, which theyrelish in dry periods (Benson and Darrow 1944). Herbel and Nelson (1966) have shown that in periodsof
extremedroughtY. elata constitutesup to 70% of the dietof cattleon
the JornadaExperimentalRange. On theplaya, fruitdata biomasswas
unreliable due to continuedgrazingon the fruitsthroughoutthe summer. One bull enteredthe bajada siteand consumed75% ofthe stalks
(Table 1).
In 1973, stalksemergedin the firstweek of May on the bajada and
in late May on the playa. The month delay in 1973 over 1972 was
probablydue to.a wetter,coolerwinterand springin 1973. Both sites
were protectedfromcattle in 1973. On the bajada about 67% of the
with about 84% of these formingan
plants produced inflorescences,
180
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Fig. 3. Reproductiveand vegetative growth patterns of Yucca elata compared to precipitation patternson the playa and bajada sites.

average of 13 fruits (Table 1). The playa site had fewerplants producinginflorescences(41%), but 90% oftheseproducedan average of
25 fruitsper stalk.
One hundredfruitswere harvestedat maturityin late August 1973
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TABLE 1
Reproductiongrowthdata forY. elata in 1971, 1972 and 1973
on two sites in the Chihuahuan desertof southernNew Mexico.

Date

% Plants
withstalks
Playa
Bajada

% Stalks
Fruiting
Bajada
Playa

71 Jul01
72 Apr 15
May 01
June01
73 May 01
Jun01
Jul01

.1
19
8*

.1
52
13*

8
30
41

12
66
67

+

0
0
0
$
0
0
90

Aug01

+

+

+

+

0
0
0
90
0
0
84

Mean Fruits
perstalk
Bajada
Playa

0
0
25

0
0
0
27
0
0
13

17

9

0
0
0

* Reduction
dueto cattledestruction

tooseveretogivereliableestimates
$Cattledestruction

-Fruitsurveyonly

and yielded 10 g of seed per fruit,which is about 350 seeds. The biomass ofeach fruitis about 60% seed. On.many plants theweightofthe
fruitcauses the stalkto bend down so thatwithpartialdehiscencemost
of the seeds fall to the ground.Fruitscollectedin Octobershowedthat
15% ofthe seedswere stillpresentin thefruits.
The patternof precipitationappears to have the greatesteffecton
reproductiveeffortand vegetativegrowthin Y. elata. When littleor
no rainfalloccurredbeforethe springof 1971, therewas less than 100
Kcal of inflorescenceper hectareproduced (Fig. 3). Under these dry
conditions,new leaves were not produceduntil the summerrains. In
contrast,when the springof 1972 was precededby good moistureconditionsthe previousfall, therewere about 30,000 and 20,000 Kcal of
inflorescenceper hectare produced on the playa and bajada, respectively. With summerrains in 1972, about 35,000 Kcal of new leaves
per hectarewere producedon each site.Also as shownin 1972, during
the springreproductiveperiodnew leaf productionwas reduced,since
only thoseplants withoutan inflorescencestalk producednew leaves.
In fact,duringthe threeyears of this studyno new leaf growthwas
observedon an individual plant during the period in which energy
was being allocated to reproductivestructures.No plant was observed
to produce an inflorescencestalk two years in succession.A Y. elata
individualmay have a year ofprimarilyreproductivegrowthfollowed
by one or more years of strictlyvegetativegrowth.Aftera moistfall
182
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in 1972 and a moistwinterand springin 1973, Y elata's reproductive
effortwas about 140,000 and 120,000 Kcal of inflorescence
per hectare
forthe playa and bajada respectively.Thus, the greatestspringreproductive effortoccurredwhen all the previous seasons were moist and
vegetativegrowthwas goodtheprevioussummerand fall.
The timingof precipitationis probablyless criticalforY. elata than
forotherlife formsin the desert,since it is a succulentand can store
waterin itslarge rootand caudex. Water storagecould be an important
adaptationforY. elata in the Chihuahuan Desert, since if it can store
water beforethe springseason,which is normallylow in precipitatiqn
(Houghton 1972), thentheplant will flowernormally.Shrubs,such as
Larrea, cannot storelarge amountsof water and must wait forsignificant precipitationinputs before flowering(Ludwig and Whitford
1975).
Herbivorestresshad a marked effecton the reproductivestructures
in 1972, but this probablyhas littleinfluenceon the population as a
whole due to the high amount of asexual reproductionin the species
(Campbell and Keller 1932). Yucca elata's survivalpatternappears to
be the establishmentof seedlings in rare very favorable years with
asexual reproductionin other years. This survival patternhas also
been hypothesizedforAgave lecheguillaTorr. (Freeman 1973). Most
of the damage done by cattlewas to young plants thatdid not have an
above groundcaudex of significantheight,since mostof the Y. elata's
with tall caudices have inflorescencestalks unavailable to cattle. A
possible long range effectof cattlegrazing could be an increasein the
numberoflarge clonal individuals.
We gratefully
TomO'Laughlin
forfieldassistance.
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in partby a grantfromthe National ScienceFoundationas partof the
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